In the present paper, we oer a new form of rm continuity, called rm contracontinuity, by which we characterize strongly S-closed spaces. Moreover, we investigate the basic properties of rmly contra-continuous functions. We also introduce and investigate the notion of locally contra-closed graphs.
1 Introduction uupk V hs used rm ontinuity to investigte omptnessF eently gldsD et lF hve used rm semiEontinuity to study semiEomptnessF sn this note we ontinue this line of investigtion y introduing form of rm ontinuityD whih we ll rm ontrEontinuityD nd using it to study strongly Elosed spesF honthev T introdued strongly Elosed spes nd showed tht ontrEontinuous imges of strongly Elosed spes re omptF fker P extended this result y showing tht suontrEontinuous imges of strongly E losed spes re omptF uite reentlyD qnster et lF U further investigtedD mong othersD the notion of strongly ElosednessF yur purpose in this note is to hrterize strongly Elosed spes in terms of rm ontrEontinuity nd suontrEontinuityF sn prtiulrD we show tht spe X is strongly Elosed if nd only if for every spe Y every suontrEontinuous funtion f X X 3 Y is rmly ontrEontinuousF woreoverD some of the si properties of rmly ontrEontinuous funtions re investigtedF por exmpleD we show tht rm ontrEontinuity implies slight ontinuityF pinllyD we introdue the notion of lolly ontrElosed grphs nd present some of its fundmentl propertiesF I 2 Preliminaries he symols X nd Y represent topologil spes with no seprtion properties ssumed unless expliitly sttedF ell sets re onsidered to e susets of topologil spesF he losure nd interior of set A re signied y gl@AA nd snt@AAD respetivelyF e set A Denition 1 A space X is said to be S-closed IP (respectively, almost compact T) if every semiopen cover (respectively, open cover) of X has a nite subfamily, the closures of whose members cover X.
Denition 2 1) A space X is said to be strongly S-closed T if every closed cover of X has a nite subcover. 2) Let A be a subset of X. We say that A is strongly S-closed relative to X if every cover of A by closed sets of X has a nite subcover.
yserve tht if X is regulr nd strongly SElosed then the weight of X does not exeed P jAj D where A is the nite dense suset of XF ell tht the lest rdinl of se for the spe X is lled the weight of XF Remark 2.1 Dontchev [6] showed that strongly S-closedness and compactness are independent of each other. For example Hilbert cube is compact but not strongly S-closed. But the real line with a topology in which non-empty open sets are the one containing the origin is an example of a strongly S-closed space which is not compact (see [6] he following exmples show tht rm ontrEontinuity is independent of rm ontinuityF Example 3.1 Let X a fa; b; cg have the topology a fX; Y; fag; fa; bg; fa; cgg and let f X X 3 X be the identity mapping. Since f is continuous and X is nite, f is obviously rmly continuous. Since any closed cover of X must contain X, we see that f is not rmly contra-continuous.
Example 3.2 Let X a fa; b; cg have the topologies a fX; Y; fbg; fcg; fb; cgg and a fX; Y; fag; fa; bg; fa; cgg, and let f X @X; A 3 @X; A be the identity mapping. Since any -open cover of X must contain X, it follows that f is not rmly continuous. However, since f is contra-continuous and X is nite, f is rmly contra-continuous. sf @X; A is topologil speD then the topology on X with se onsisting of the Elosed sets will e denoted y c F Proof. @A A @A essume X is strongly Elosed nd tht f X X 3 Y D where Y is n ritrry speD is suontrEontinuous with respet to the se f for Y F vet £ e n open over of Y F herefore for eh y P f@XA there exists V y P £ suh tht y P V y nd there exists B y P f suh tht y P B y V y F hen fB y X y P f@XAg is n open over of f@XAF ine the suontrEontinuous imge of strongly Elosed spe is ompt PD we hve tht f@XA is omptF herefore there is nite suover fB y i X i a I; P; : : : ; ng whih overs f@XAF sf we let F i a f 1 @B y i A for every i P fI; P; : : : ; ngD then fF i X i a I; P; : : : ; ng is nite losed over of X for whih f@F i A B y i V y i for every i P fI; P; : : : ; ngF rene f is rmly ontrEontinuousF @A A @A glerD sine the identity funtion f X @X; A 3 @X; c A is suontrEontinuous with respet to the se onsisting of the Elosed setsF @A A @dA glerD sine rm ontrEontinuity oviously implies property 'F @dA A @A essume the identity funtion f X @X; A 3 @X; c A hs property 'F vet p e losed over of @X; AF hen p is n open over of @X; c AF ine the identity funtion f X @X; A 3 @X; c A hs property 'D there exists nite over fA 1 ; A 2 ; : : : ; A n g of @X; A suh tht for eh i P fI; P; :::; ng there exists F i P p for whih A i a f@A i A F i F yviously fF i X i a I; P; : : : ; ng is nite suover of pD whih proves tht @X; A is strongly ElosedF @A A @eA glerD sine rm ontrEontinuity implies property 'F @eA A @dA glerD sine the identity funtion f X @X; A 3 @X; c A is suontrEontinuous with respet to the se f onsisting of the Elosed setsF ine suontrEontinuousD Eontinuous imge of n Elosed spe is ompt PD we hve the following version of the implition @A A @A in heorem QFQF Theorem 3.4 If X is an S-closed space, then for every space Y , every subcontra-continuous, -continuous function f X X 3 Y is rmly contra-continuous. imilrlyD sine suontrEontinuousD preontinuous imge of n lmost ompt spe is ompt PD we hve the following resultF he proof of the following orollry is nlogous to tht of gorollry RFQF Corollary 4.5 If f X X 3 Y is rmly contra-continuous, then f is slightly continuous.
sf the odomin of funtion is either T 1 or regulrD then heorem RFI n e used to prove tht rm ontrEontinuity implies lol version of ontrEontinuityF Denition 10 A function f X X 3 Y is said to be locally contra-continuous provided that for every x P X and for every open subset V of Y containing f@xA, there exists a closed subset F of X containing x such that f@F A V .
Example 4.6 The identity mapping on the real numbers with the usual topology is locally contra-continuous, but not contra-continuous. Actually the identity function on any regular or T 1 space with an open non closed set has this property. 
